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w Gets IIf Its Work in Earlington
t4as four Victims sent One

F Death to Its Creditti
i il

t

CAUSED FROM LOCKIAW

t h The deadly toy pistol is get
I ting inis work early this Christ

I 1 mas Already it has four vic-

tims
¬

rd and one death to its credit
A On last Wednesday Charley

Rousoy tho son of Switchman
Rousoy accidentally shot him ¬

self in the hand with a toy pis ¬

tol The wound was thought to
bo slight at first but afterward

into tetanus from
P swhich ho died at 10 oclock Mon ¬

day morning The little son of
s Scott Lamb also shot himselfonulast Thursday and is suffering

greatly from the effects of the
wound which has all symptoms

l of tetanus In addition to these
unfortunate ones two little col-

ored
¬

boys were shot since one of
whom recovered The other isviewxof these facts and to save others
from a similar fato the Council
of Earlington has issued the fol-

lowIng
¬

ordinance
I Tho City Council of tho City of Earl ¬

ington do ordain as follows F
That ou and after Dec 7 1003 It

shall bo and It is unlawful for any
person to have handle display car¬

ry use fire discharge soil or ox
+ poso for sale within the corporate

a limits of tho City of Earlington any
pistol commonly known as or called
tho toy pistol designed to carry
shoot or explode a blank cartrldgo i

or any flrccrookor exceeding four
inches in length and one inch in di
atnotor and any person who shall
violate this ordinance or any patt or
parcel thereof shall be guilty of mis ¬

b demeanor and upon conviction
conviction therefor shall bo fined
not loss than 10 nor more than 50I
for ooh offense

J WM F BUM Mayor

i

W ERNEST BASil Clerki
PerryJordan

Mr H R Perry and Miss LuII
r Jordan both of Russellvillo woro

united in marriage last Wednes ¬

day morning at 10 oclock at the
II

home of Mr and Mrs J FrankJ
Carter of East St
Miss Jordan is the youngest
daugnter of Mr and Mrs Cole
man Jordan of Guthrie Ky
and a sister of Mrs J E Faw
cotfc of this city She is an es
timablo young lady and has for
several years past been uay oper

r artator for the Cumberland Tele-
phone Co at Russellvillo Ky
whore she made many warm
friends Mr Perry is a young
man of good family THE BEE

j in conjunction with their other
friends wish the happy couple a

k long and prosperous life

Tale of Two Cities Changes Hindi

c State Senator N W Utley
Messrs W S King and J E
ijreenway of Eddyville Ky

i r have purchased tho Tale of Two
Xfities and a new outfit complete
These gentlemen expect and hope

4 to make Tale of Two Cities anSenatorrif Utley will be the editor and Mr
Ctreenway is the practical man
of the firm Heres to the new
firm

Human Hearts

Human Hearts was just as
we expected good There is a

1 tthatwmakes it a great deal better than
litany of tho attractions that

TOOnie to Earlington The plot is
simple and easily followed the7and some
ef the scones tender and touch ¬

big Human Hearts jg a play
gistwillsucceed in any imtelH

n gent oom11nit1 and one tt J
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CONFESSED MURDER

Six Nejroei uedCksrgtd With the

Crime atPembroke
ir

Hdpkihavilio Ky December
12Six colored men were ar ¬

tonightchagedw
unknown white man whoso mu-

tilated
¬

body was found near
there November 14 George
Holland confesses that ho cut
the mantel throat after Frank
Merriwether had knocked him in
the head with an ax handle The
negro had seen the man in a sa ¬

loon with a roll of bills and fol-

lowed
¬

him to whore ho had built
a fire in the woods and was
found asleep

Hollands queer actions gave a
clew to the identity of the mur-
derers

¬

Ed Mosley had witnessed
the murder but did not recog ¬

nize the men In order to hide
their crime the mon cut off and
mutilated the lead of the victim
ana then buried it There is an ¬

other party implicated not yet
arrested A reward of 400 has
been offered for his arrest The
others arrested tonight were
Frank Massie Dick Carney
Ohas Finch and Bill Garrott
The prisoners will he brought

hereThree
other negroes have since

been arrested and jailed charged
with complicity in this crime

FURTHER TIME
I

Granted I Madisonville Traction
Company to Prove That It

Is Corporation

AUTHORIZED TO CONDUCT
CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS

The case of the Madisonville
Traction Co versus the St Ber-
nard

¬

Mining Co for the condem ¬

nation of lands for rjght of way
for a proposed electric line from
Madisonville was again before
County Judge Givens yesterday

The defendant filed a special
demurrer to the petition of the
plaintiff upon the grounds that
pleadings failed to show the
Madisonville Traction Co was
authorized to build 10 miles of
road as required by law By
leave of court attorney for the
plaintiff amended the petition
and alleged that plaintiff was
authorized to build 10 miles
The general demurrer of de-

fendant
¬

was overruled Answer
and exceptions to commission ¬

ers report was filed answer de ¬

nying that plaintiff was a cor ¬

poration authorized to conduct
condemnation proceedings The
plaintiff was granted further
time to make proof that it is
such a corporation and has such
power Case was reset for next
Wednesday be heard on this
point Other questions of fact
to be reserved for later hearing

A Trip in the Mines

A jolly party of pleasure seek ¬

ers went through No 11 mine
Tuesday night and had Q ride on
the new motor cars The cars
were lined with cloth in order to
prevent the ladies from soiling
their clothes Mr and Mrs H
L Browning haporonod the
party and all who had the pleas ¬

ure of taking the trip were de-

lighted
¬

with the novel experience
of being whirled swiftly under ¬

ground through the darkness
The followed composed the party

Dr and Mrs A 0 Sisk Mr
and Mrs B B Hackney Mr
and Mrs 0 H McGary Messrs
Bryan Hopper E G Sobree J
Y Montague W L Gordon
Jas Maloney Jno Lone Misses
Annie Moore Annie Aahby An

a Rice Georrlto Whint vv Tit

D+attp Y bI1ikN abatt1-
CAzky WrI rh 14

1

f <
i ti i

8 SAD

David Eudaley Falls1 Fro-

mAOCIDEN11

To f

a> Box Car and 1s Seriously

InjuredjIHE IS STILL UNCONSCIOUS

David udaieywhohas9e
employed as switchman in the
Earlington yard for about two
months was found lying
the tracks in an unconscious con ¬

dition last Thursday evening He
was at once removed to the St
Bernard hospital where he ha
since remained in a stupor hay¬

ing never regained consciousness
It is supposed ho fell upon
head as there was a slight swel-

ling
¬

above the right eye and no
evidence of injury elsewhere
The jar of his head striking the
frozen ground evidently caused
concussion of the brain Since
last Thursday ho has hndno
nourishment except milk given
through a rubber tube Mr Eu ¬

daley is a son of Mr and Mrs G
A Eudaley of Nebo Ky who
have both been with their son
since his injury It is unneces-
sary

¬

to say that he is receiving
the best medical treatment that
can be obtained and everything
possible is being done for him

ROSE CREEK COAL MINING COM-

PANY

¬

I
File Articles o > incorporation New Com

pany Near Nebo Capitalized at
30000

The Rose Greek Coal and Min ¬

ing Company have filed articles
of incorporation with tlio county
clerk at Madjsonville The in
corporators are VD Coil of
Nebo James West T W Blak
ey 0 B Mathews and B J
Mathews of Hopkinsville

The capital stock of the com-
pany

¬

is 80000 divided into
shares of 100 each and the stock
is held as follows James West
8000 WD Coil 7000 T

W Blakey 4000 OBMath
2000 B J Mathews 2000
The business of the corpora

tion will be to open and develop
coal mines near Nebo which is
already being done and aiuange
ments have been made to build
a switch from the mine to con ¬

nect with Providence branch of
the L f N at Nebo a distance
of two miles The principal of ¬

fice and place of business of the
corporation will bo at Nehn h

The company has a consider ¬

able body of land there and the
vein of coal is one of the finest
to be found in tho county

JOSEPH GOOCH ENDS HIS LIFE

Prominent farmer Near Slaughtersville

Cuts His throat With a Razor

Joseph Gooch a well known
farmer living near Slaughters
Ky committed suicide last Vedt
nerfday morning by cutting his
throat with a razor while his
wife was out milking the cows
Mr Gooch sent the children into
another room secured a razor
and cut four deep gashes in his
throat When found by his wife
and children he was lying in a
poolof blood and life was almost
extinct A doctor was hurried ¬

ly summomed but when ho ar ¬

rived the dying man was beyond
human aid

Mr Gooch was a sober relia ¬

ble man and a good law abiding
citizen and had many friends in
the community Ho had been
in ill health lately and it is sup-

posed
¬

he was partially demented
when the deed was committed
The decaaaed was pont forty

wifeand
iul a ei wr ef r s Plather-

of MJi1i-r
I
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Examination Grades of the Earlington
Public School

Below is given names of pupils

guarCarlY ¬

passed the credit mark from the
4th to Oth grades inclusive

f
NINTH GRADE

John Meyers 04-

Geprgik 1T
YIItiJ > 02

Edith Rootz 00-

VirgieRule 88

nEIoIITII GRADEDOI008s2

one v 81

Clifton Long80

96EVENTII GRADEI
Martha McGary DB

Melvin TurnerAO D2

Ada Toombs s 88
Ida Croft 88
Ruth Wyatt 85
Ola Shaver 84
Adah Burden 82
Clarence Higgins 82
Pansy Rule 82
Sibyl Ashby 82
Roy Peyton 82
Lizzie LongstafF 81

SIXTH GRADE

Mable Browning 97
Hazel Fawcett Df

Virginia McGary 90

Eleanor Dee Gordon0Ir-
ene

0
Coyle 9

Rosa Walker D5

Grace Gordon D5

Gertie SummersflFl-ora
8

Austin 03
Willie Hosse 0
Marvin Mitchell0Anna Edmondson0Bi-
llie Fugate 80
Elizabeth Kemp 80

FIFTH GRADE

Willie Davis D7

Maggie Iglehart O 0

George Arnold T O

Zilpah Morehead 04
Arthur Vinson 94
Willie Brown V 94

941Olay
8

Newman Whitford 92
Clyde Fugate 01
Anna Conners 91
Roy Davis 80
Susan llleyers8Lu-cy 8

Fawcett 8
Loriene Ourreuce 8
Jennie Wilson 85

FOURTH GRADE

Henry Pilkinton9Ar-va
5

Rea t 95
Christine Hosso 92
Fannie Ezell D

1Q

Mabel PoytonflGar-nett Lindle i 80
Dallis Curtis 8D

Earle Peyton I

Edfia Jackson
Zadie Olements 88
Hey Streaker 85
John Long > 81

BURNED TO DEATH

FourYearold Child Catches on Fire

Wednesday morning the four
yearold child of Lee Anderson
a colored miner living near the
lake caught on fire from the grate
and was so badly burned before
the flames could be extinguished
that it died in a short while The
childs motherVfS from
home at the accident
arid the only one near to render
assistance was an eightyearold
nister who caught the burning
child in her arms and rushed to
the hydrant with it to try and
extinguish the flames By this
time the frightened outcries of
the children brought assistance
but it wai too late at the child
had inhaled the flamei
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BURGLARS

IN TOWN
<

Long and Crenshaw Robbed Sat-

urday
¬

n ijltand an Effort
Made to Break in De

vylders Store

NO CLEW TO THE PERPETRATORS

Saturday night was burglars
night in Earlington Two stores
were robbed by the light fingered
gentry and an attempt to enter
the front door of Devylders
store was frustrated by his son
Frank being awakened He at
first thought some customer was
rattling the door trying to awak ¬

en him and on going to the door
was surprised to find some one
trying to insert a key in the lock
from the outside He placed his
key in the lock and quickly
opened the door A negro was
standing there with a brow
overcoat and cap on Youn
Devylder asked him what he
wanted but the negro ran as
soon as the door was opened
On the same night some one
broke in Orenshaws dry goods
store and M B Longs re s tau ¬

rant but were frightened awa
before obtaining anything of

0value

INVITATIONS ARE OUT

Miss Grace Tinder and Nr Wil ¬

2lam Quincy Adams

1CHURCH WEDDING ON JANUARY 5

Invitations to the marriage
Miss Grace Highbee Tinder an

TrWilliain Quincy Adams are
out The marriage will take place

5at the Christian Church Madi
sonville Tuesday afternoon Jan ¬

nary 5th 1004 at 2 oclock Rev
S F Fowler pastor of that
will perform the ceremony
special musical program is being
arranged and the church will be
beautifully decorated for the oc ¬

casion This is to be one of tlh

chief social events of the seaso
at Madisonville and it is looked
forward to with much pleasure

the many friends of the charm
7lug brideand popular groomto

be Miss Tinder is the daughter
of Mr arid Mrs Alonzo Tinder
of Madisonville Mr Adams is
the publisher of the Owonsboro
daily and weekly Inquirer and
one of time most successful pub-
lishers

¬

in Kentucky The bride
and groom will leave for an ex ¬

tensive wedding journey in the
South after tIn ceremony

88Striking Miners Attack Deputies

From Trinidad Colo
news of an ambuscade of depu
ties and clerks by a band o
striking miners The engage
mont lasted some minutes on
both sides and the ambushing
party escaped The deputies
were driving through the coup ¬

try at the time of the attack
None were wounded This dif¬

fers from the Barnsley ambus ¬

cade of Messrs Barnott Harlan
Price and Porter in that it was
in the daytime and the deputies
had an opportunity to defend
themselves In the west as
happened here the unionists are
not making any gains by the
violence and outrages they daily
perpetrate

Ward I Wades Minstrels

This was a good clean show
and some of the specialties wore
above the average The tumbling
was nmniially fine The houao
was well filled and the auiieaco

appriatiyliltb
aralman is the f

iiMieltljua0 kH < HfI= 1h 3r ri

I
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The Rose Creek Coal and Min
ing Company of this county
filed articles of incorporation
with Secrejtary of State Hill
at Frankfort last Friday The A

incorporators are W D Coil
Nebo James West F W Blak¬

ey C B Mathews and B J
Mathews of Hopkinsville The
business of this company will be
to open and develop coal mines 4

near Nebo The principal office
and place of business will be atas
NeboThe

Buffalo Creek and Trade
water Coal Mining and Railroad
Company is putting in some fine
electrical machinery at the Dan ¬

iel Boone mine
A lot of Pittsburg capitalists

who hold options on 5000 acres
of coal lands between Providence lnytheygup as ey
expire which falls on the 19th
of this month

A portion of the coal fleet that
passed Uniontown going south
last week imps stranded near GolcompleteYloss Two boats that were in ad ¬

vance of the fleet lost their tows
by them going to the bank A
number of barges are badly
scattered along the river making
it difficult for vessels to pass It
is not likely that the coal will
be lost as the bed of the Ohio is
of gravel which makes recovery
of lost cargoes quite easy

CComdsuccess on its property near Sher-

i

¬

a small hamlet a few miles
west of Marion in Orittendon
county Steam machinery has
recently been placed in positionoreAalmost entirely of sulPhatelofzincI IfourIthenscountyting plant on their property as
soon as arrangements can berinade

AiirmofTerro Haute IndJ
capitalists have ecured options
on 14M acres of mineral lands
lying in the vicinity of Robards
Station in Henderson county
The object of the company it is
stated is to open coalmines for
doing a commercial business in
coal and coke

Nearly ttvothirds of the 200

Coloradosmfullfsoon
l

IThe city of Louisville has con
tracted for 20000 bushels of cOld
to be distributed among the
poor when the winter weather
grows severe

Sturgis Ky Dec 2Wa1ter
Henderson thought to be over
100 years old who came hero
from England so long ago that
nobody remembers the time was
run over by mine cars at Dekov

i

en and killed Ho was a Jtrcanything of his family or pre-

vious history He claimed how
ever to hove shaken hands with
the parents of the late Queen

3

Victoria
John Hale who is employed s

as machinist at tho Norton illo
Coal Companys mine visited
death hers Monday i t-

JshGow lh ion 1Yi aik nit
tkia week-
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